ST. ROSE OF LIMA PARISH - HILLSBORO
ST. WILLIAM OF NORWICH PARISH – ARGUSVILLE
Phone 701-636-4541

LAY MINISTER – OCTOBER 31-NOVEMBER 1, 2020 - HILLSBORO
LECTOR
Volunteer
Volunteer

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER
SATURDAY - - 5:00 PM
Volunteers
SUNDAY - - 8:30 AM
Volunteers

Date
26 – Monday
27 - Tuesday

Time
Place
Intention
No Mass
Hillsboro
6:00 pm
Hillsboro
Adoration/Exposition
7:00 pm
Hillsboro
Special Intention
28 – Wednesday
8:30 am
Hillsboro
†Faithful Departed
29 - Thursday
8:30 am
Hillsboro
†Allura Sortland
30 - Friday
9:30 am
Hillsboro
†Myles Eidsmoe
31 – Saturday
5:00 pm
Hillsboro
†Jim Beitz
1 - Sunday
8:30 am
Hillsboro
†All women of St. Rose, past & present
10:00 am
Argusville
Parishioners
CONFESSIONS: Weekdays: By appointment: call Fr. Casey at 701-636-4541

ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE- - ST. ROSE
PRAY FOR
OUR SICK
AND
HOMEBOUND

Barb Taszarek, Karen Vettel, Bonnie Ackerman, Jerry Olsen,
Jodi Anderson, Lily Schmaltz, Frank Witte, Joe Pulskamp, Delores
Vettel, Cloyd Kittilson, Francis Kritzberger, Susan Johnson, Amy Artz,
Deidra Serumgad, Peggy Eblen, Jim Goertz, Marion Capouch and Penne
Feickert.

DIACONATE
ORDINATION

You are cordially invited to celebrate the ordinations to the permanent diaconate
by the laying on of hands and the invocation of the Holy Spirit by the Most Rev.
John T. Folda, Bishop of Fargo on Saturday, October 31st at the Cathedral of
St. Mary, Fargo, ND by live streaming at www.fargodiocese.org at 10:00 am.
You may also watch on You Tube by searching “Diocese of Fargo.

PERMANENT
DIACONATE

Curt Kaufman, who will be ordained as a permanent deacon on Saturday,
Oct. 31, will celebrate his first Mass as a deacon at 8:30 am on Sunday, Nov. 1.
Come and celebrate with Curt and his family. Due to Covid-19 restrictions,
we will be unable to host a reception at this time, however, you may drop
a note or card of congratulations for Curt into the offering basket or send it
to him at P.O. Box 658, Hillsboro, ND.

FAITH
FORMATION
CLASSES

After many meetings, great input and discussion, a plan has been put in place
for the 2020-2021 St. Rose CCD year. We will be starting classes on Wednesday
November 18th. Living in this unprecedented time with Covid-19, there will
be many changes to how tis CCD year will look and operate. Parents: letters
and registration forms will be going out in the mail this week. Please watch
your mailbox for this important information regarding the Faith Formation
Program. You will also be able to keep track of any updates as they come into
your email inbox. If you need to update any of your contact information or
have new students wishing to start in the CCD program, please email Carmen
at HillsboroDRE@outlook.com Thank you and God bless.

ALL SOULS

If you would like to remember deceased family members at Masses during
the month of November, please fill out an All Soul’s envelope and drop in
the collection basket. Names will be read at each weekend Mass.

LIFE
MILESTONES

As a way to celebrate life and love, we encourage parishioners to share with
us their Life Milestones, such as special Anniversaries, Birthdays or Family
events so we can extend congratulations from our parish. Please contact
Liz Kritzberger or Cecilia Cotton. Thank you.

STAGE TWO
OF OPENING

We will continue wearing masks and social distancing, however, we will
no longer require people to call for a reserved seat for Mass.

LITURY
ASSIGNMENT
LIST

The assignment list for altar servers, Eucharistic ministers and ushers will
be suspended until further notice. We will rely on volunteer lectors and
Eucharistic Ministers for the Masses.

STEWARDSHIP
MOMENT

“You shall love the Lord, your God, with all your heart, with all your soul
and with all your mind.” – Matthew 22:37
Do you put other “gods” before God? Is your love of money, power, status,
comfort or some personal possession greater than your love for God? Do
you really recognize that everything you have and that everything you are is a
gift from God? The good news – it’s not too late to put God first in all
things in your life.

.

ST. ROSE - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. ROSE - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. ROSE - MASS
INTENTIONS

If you would like to have a Mass said for a loved one or a special intention,
please put them in the collection basket or send them to the parish office. Please
make checks out to: “St. Rose of Lima”. Stipend for a Mass is $10.00. There are
envelopes on the tables in the back of the church to use also.

ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - LAY MINISTER - - NOVEMBER 1, 2020 - - ARGUSVILLE
LECTOR

Volunteer

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER
SUNDAY - - 10:00 AM

Volunteer

PRAY FOR
OUR SICK

Gary Anderson, Roger Hoffart, Paulette Kraiter, James Wolsky,
Pete Lindstrom, Jeff McKinnon, Lenny Myers, and Brantlee Krsnak,

FALL
DINNER

As everyone is aware, Coronavirus is affecting churches and all non-profit
organizations across the country. The Parish Council has decided that we will
not have our Fall Dinner due to the Coronavirus. We are asking each parish
family to prayerfully consider donating $50.00 to help recover loss of income
from not hosting our Fall Dinner.
If writing a check write “Fall Dinner” in the memo and drop it in the collection
plate or mail to 107 Drake Ave., Argusville, ND 58005. If you are already
giving electronically, you can also give by using a “one-time” donation.

ON-LINE
GIVING

St. Williams would just like to remind everyone, if you can, to please continue
your normal weekly and/or monthly contributions to St. Williams. You can:
1. Mail contributions to: St. Williams Church, 107 Drake Ave., Argusville, ND
58005
2. Consider setting up your donations to the church using our online giving
account. You can set up your account by going to this link: St. William’s
Electronic Giving Website or go to our website: www.stwilliamschurch.org
titled “Online Giving”.
Thank you for considering this. Keep St. William’s family in your prayers along
with all who are ill and others that work tirelessly in healthcare, emergency
services and other essential services.

POPE AT ANGELUS: GOOD CITIZENS MUST CONTRIBUTE TO SOCIETY AND BEAR
WITNESS TO THE GOSPEL.
Pope Francis tells Christians they have the duty and the responsibility to be a living presence in society,
inspiring it with the Gospel.
Pope Francis called on Christians to dedicate themselves generously to the promotion and defense of
human dignity in today’s world, bearing witness to God and the meaning of life.
Addressing the pilgrims gathered in St. Peter’s Square for the Sunday Angelus, the Pope reflected on the
Gospel reading (Mt. 22:15-21) in which Jesus spells out the criteria for the distinction between the
political sphere and the religious sphere, and gives clear guidelines for the mission of all believers of all
times.

The reading, the Pope said, “shows us Jesus struggling with the hypocrisy of His adversaries.” First, they
pay Him compliments but then insidiously try to Him in trouble and discredit Him before the people by
asking whether it is lawful to pay taxes to Caesar, or not.” It was a time, in Palestine, he added, when the
domination of the Roman Empire was poorly tolerated, also for religious reasons, and for the people, the
image of the emperor on coins symbolized an insult to the God of Israel..
SEPARATION BETWEEN POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS SPHERES
Jesus, the pope explained, knew his interlocutors wanted to trick him into falling into a pitfall by
answering either a “yes’ or a “no”. Jesus did not fall, but his answer was clear. “Render to Caesar the
things that are Caesar’s, and to God the things that are God’s.”
With this reply, he explained, “Jesus places Himself above the controversy,” acknowledging that the
tribute to Casesar must be paid, but recalling that “each person carries, within him another image that of
God, and therefore it is to Him, and to Him alone, that each person owes his or her existence.
“In this sentence of Jesus we find not only the criterion for the distinction between the political sphere and
the religious sphere, clear guidelines emerge for the mission of all believers of all tiumes, even for us
today,” he said.
It is a duty of all citizens, the Pope continued, to pay taxes and comply with the laws of the state. “At the
same time, it is necessary to affirm God’s primacy in human life and in history, respecting God’s right
over all that belongs to Him.”
THE MISSION OF THE CHURCH AND OF CHRISTIANS
Pope Francis went on to explain that it is the mission of the Church and of Christians to speak of God and
bear witness to Him to the men and women of our time.
By virtue of Baptism, he said, we are all called “to be a living presence in society, inspiring it with the
Gospel and with the lifeblood of the Holy Spirit.”
Thus, the Pope urged believers to commit themselves with humility and with courage and make “one’s
own contribution to building the civilization of love, where justice and fraternity reign.”
BELIEVERS MUST BE HONEST AND CONSTRUCTIVE CITIZENS
Pope Francis concluded by invoking Our Lady to “help us all to flee from all hypocrisy and to be honest
and constructive citizens. And may she sustain us, disciples of Christ, in the mission to bear witness that
God is the center and the meaning of life.

NEW
PARISHIONERS

St. Rose would like to welcome any new parishioners to our parish. If
you are new, or if you have been here awhile, and would like to register,
please contact Liz Kritzberger, parish secretary or Carmen Henn, DRE.

MUSIC IN
OUR PARISHES

Many have wondered about music in church. We received a letter from the
Rev. Jayson Miller, Director of Liturgy, Fargo Diocese on Sept. 4, 2020.
The following is his statement:
• Choirs in small groups can be used.
o The number of choir members and musicians must allow for
social distancing.
• Even with choirs, however, congregational singing is still NOT
allowed.

ON-LINE
GIVING

During this trying time when we are not able to worship as a community, our
parish still has expenses that we must deal with. Please consider going to our
website: www.strosehillsboro.com to give a one time, weekly or monthly
recurring amount from Goose River Bank or give via your credit card. After
we are able to come together again, you may return to your usual way of giving.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Jordan Hjelle, webmaster
of the site.

